Opening Up America, Again!

Safely Returning Employees Back to Work.
• Testing • Safety • Monitoring
Guidelines for All Phases: Employers

Develop and implement appropriate policies, in accordance with Federal, State, and local regulations and guidance, and informed by industry best practices, regarding:

- Social distancing and protective equipment
- Temperature checks
- Testing, isolating, and contact tracing
- Sanitation
- Use and disinfection of common and high-traffic areas
- Business travel

Monitor workforce for indicative symptoms. Do not allow symptomatic people to physically return to work until cleared by a medical provider.

Develop and implement policies and procedures for workforce contact tracing following employee COVID+ test.

1. Testing
2. Safety
3. Monitoring
Overview

Based in Greenville, SC, Vessel Medical Inc with its Partner lab Premier Medical Laboratory Services.

Premier Medical Laboratory Services is a CLIA/COLA accredited high-complexity clinical reference laboratory offering diagnostic services for SARS-CoV2-19 testing. To date, we have completed over 5,000 COVID-19 PCR tests at our facility. Premier Medical Laboratory Services, Inc. validated testing under the CDC’s guidelines for the Emergency Use Authorization outlined by the FDA. Premier Medical Laboratory Services has the highest testing capacity in the state and offers a turn-key solution for providers including: specimen collection devices, shipping supplies/courier services, PCR testing, and HIPAA compliant integrated solution to order testing, and receive results electronically. Premier Medical Laboratory Services is pleased to submit this proposal for services to support St. Francis in offering Occupation Health Services to South Carolina companies in an effort to safely return employees to work.
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Services

1.) Testing:

✔ 24-48 hour turnaround time on PCR testing for COVID-19

✔ High-complexity testing for Covid-19
  • Sars-Cov-2 Package – Covid-19 PCR testing
  • IgG/IgM Elisa testing (Coming soon)
  • POC IgG/IgM kits (Coming soon)

✔ Daily courier pickup/UPS Next day

✔ Collection devices and other ancillary supplies

✔ Certification Letter of Employee Testing

2.) Safety:

✔ PPE and other supplies
  • Triple layer washable cloth mask - Can be Custom with logo
  • N95 Mask
  • Disinfectants
  • Gloves
  • Gowns

3.) Monitoring:

✔ Thermal Imaging Solutions - Fever Detection
  • Infrared Digital Fever detection system – Unmanned system to monitor entry points
  • Forehead Thermometer Device - Manual System
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Thermal Imaging Solutions - Fever Detection

OnGen's Fever Detection Camera provides high measuring accuracy within a distance of up to 2 meter.

As a real-time screening system, OnGen’s Fever Detection Camera does not cause any operational delays.

Thanks to its compact dimensions, the OnGen Fever Detection Camera integrates into any application.

Certification Letter of Employee Testing
HealthPro
Employee Testing Program
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